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Steers Play Angelo
Here Saturday t

DISCUSSION (IF 
OLD A6E PENSIONS

TO SPORTSMEN

Knowing tb« confusion among 
almost all our peopie and reali :̂« 
ing tbs need of enlightenment on 
legislation pertaining to the wel
fare of tne aged people of our 
state, tbe Bronte Community 
Service Club decided, at a recent 
meeting, that it would endeavor 
to secure a man wbo tborougbly 
understands sucb legislation to 
come to Bronte and explain it tu 
us. Sucb a man bas been secur
ed, one wbo is considered tbe 
best versed man in T̂  est Texas 
on old age pension legislation.

This subject will he discussed 
thoroughly and without preju
dice and given to us from all an
gles. We urgently request that 
every individual who is interested 
in obtaining additional first band 
information on this important 
subject be present at the school i 
house auJitorium on the night 
of Sept. 25 and heai this impor
tant bill explained, as well as 
other needs of aged people. This 
is not a political move, neither is 
it backed by any political aspi
rants, but IS purely for tbe pur
pose of enlightening our people 
on just what this bill is and just 
what are the favorable and ob
jectionable features. Let us in
sist that if you are interested in 
such legislation that you be pre
sent and hear this able man dis
cuss all features of tbe bill.

William J. Tucker, Executive 
Secretary of tbe Game Commis
sion, is to speak at the Wild 
Life program on tbe roof of the 
San Angelus Hotel at 7:30 p. m., 
Oct. 5. A film 01 wild life will 
also be shown.

The Garden Club of S^n Ange
lo will give a program the morn
ing of tbe same date for all wo
men.

Coke County residents are in
vited to attend these programs.

AN EXPLANATION
A few days ago some low- 

down City Slicker, we do not 
know his name or whereabouts, 
came into town and walked o ff 
with quite a sum of your money.

Here is how he did it. He

Tbe San Angelo Kittens come 
to Robert Lee Saturday for a 
non-conference game. Thirty 
bustling Steers have been work
ing out for nearly three weeks, 
and from all indications they are 
going far in tbe conference this 
year.

Interest is high in Robert Lee

ball boys.
L e t ’s go to tbe game and boost 

tbe Steers.
Below is the 1939 schedule as 

it stands at tbs time of this writ
ing, and the lineup of players. 
There are a few boys ov-r enough 
for two teams. It is not dsfinits- 
just wbo w.il be on tbs first

V

came to the school building. . . .  . i j  j ,  .. . -
while I w „  in c l«e . and called " ‘j ' " •>“ » «

ARIEL CLUB NEWS

Mr. Mullins out of his class, tel
ling him that he wa^ working 
through the superintendent, the 
school, and the local printshop- 
He asked for our football sche* 
dule and line-up, explaining 
that be was making some nice 
posters to advertise our games
this year. The poster shown 

Mrs. T . M. Wylie entertained Mr. Mullins was a large colored 
the Ariel Club Wednesday with I cardboard to be used as an ao* 
a morning coffee at the home of ■ vertising poster to set in win- 
her mother. Mrs- J. S. Crad- dowa, etc. Of course, Mr Mul-
dock. Mrs. A . F. Landers talk
ed on “ Value ot CCC Camps to 
American Youth.”  Mrs. Wylie 
gave ‘‘Modern Methods of 
Treating Prisoners.”  Then, the 
group engaged in a round table 
discussion of “ Prisons, Their 
Routine and Training of Prison-

way. Thn boys will be flashing able that coach Mullins will atart 
new uniforms this year, and the the g ime tomorrow with the first 
pep squad girls have pledged eleven as th»-y stand below, 
their support at every game. | If you will clip this liât and 

Tbe local fans are urged to take it to the game you can tell
wbo they are by No., also their 
pot.ition and weight.

turn out in full force to give the 
boys encouragement from the 
sidelines.

Season tickets for the home 
games are being sold by the foot-

•w

Remember, next Friday, Bronte 
is coming over to get thsir plows 
cleaned.

ers.

The Community Service Club 
H.O. Whitt, President

( h ig h  g r a d e  h o n o r
Ira M. Bird, son of Mr. and 

Mrs* L. S. bird of Sanco, was 
one of five students at Bob Jones 
College, Cleveland, Tennessee, 
making the highest grade on his 
entrance examination.

Bob Jones College is a four 
year, interdenominational, coed
ucational institution, founded by 
Dr. Bub Jones Sr., internatiou- 
ally known evangelist and edu 
cator, enrolling students from 
practically every state in tbe 
Union, Canada, and several for
eign countries. Dr. Bob Jones, 
Jr., son of tbe founder and presi
dent, is acting president.

Bird, wbo entered college six 
and one half years after gradual -

GARDEN CLUB NEWS
The members of the El Valle 

Garden Club ani their husbands 
met at the McCabe ranch Friday 
evening for a barbecue supper. 
Mrs. Chism Brown gave a talk 
on “ Varieties of Winter Birds 
and Their Habits.”  Mrs B. A. 
Austin talked on "How to At
tract, House and Feed Them.”  

Those present were Messrs and 
Mesdames B. A. Austin, C. S. 
Brown, F. C. Clark, W. M. 
Simpson. H. L. Scott, J. Si 
Craddock. H. E. Smith, J. C. 
Snead, Jack Lassiter, W. H. 
Campbell, J. H. Griffith, G. T. 
Hester, W. J. Cumbie, Bruce 
Clift Guests were Mrs. Ada 
Durham of Dallas, Mrs. R. L. 
Cumbie of Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor McCabe, and J. F. and 
Wayne McCabe.

liiis, thinking that I had sent 
the man to him. gave him the in- 
formatirn that he wanted. 1 his 
slick-tongued falsifier then em* 
ployed Gail McCutchen to call 
on the merchants and sell them 
an ad to put on this card to pay 
for printing same. Gail was al
so told that he was working for 
the school and through the su
perintendent and football squad, 
etc., and of course she passed 
the word on to you. hen the 
ads were sold, he persuaded thei 
Robert Lee ubserver to print' 
them. He paid the Observer 
$9 and Gail $4. He pocketed 
the rest and left town.

We are sorry that it happened 
and hope that you will be sure 
just who is getting your next ad
vertising money.

Feeling that the posters 
would not benefit the advertis
ers, the Observer made the sche
dule into a supplement for this 
week’s issue.

Yours truly.
Geo. L. Tavlor. Supt.
Kocert Lee Schools

■ A
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Sept. 23 - Angelo Kittens Ifwre

BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD
The Baptist Brotherhood will 

have their monthly meeting 
Tuesday evening at b:00 in the 
basement of the church.

The Lions entertained 29 foot
ball boys at their weekly meet

ing from Sanco High School, tied ,ng Tuesday evening. They
with MIm  Margaret Smith of I alio hosts^to five Lions
Orlando, Florida, for first place| from San A w elo  who made 
among the five with a «core of talks for the li^ e fit  of the boys. 
139.
" T t i
•bjective test that has been given' made a rcon^of 136 or over, 
throughoet the country for col-' Over ISOMresnmen took this 
Itge entrance. Last year only test at Bob Jones College this 
one percent of those taking it year.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Trim
ble announce tbe birth of a son, 
Edward Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hester 
and daughter have moved h<>re 
from Bronte.

Ratliff's chile is giw)d. too, 
just like those good hamburgers.

The trek to colleges bas begun. 
To Texas Technological College: 
Misses Mary Lou and Gail Me- 
Cutcheon, Tom and Buford Peay, 
and Billy Ratliff. To T. S. C. W: 
Miss Benny Helen Turney. To 
San Angelo Junior College: Bob-

Business College i 
lor.

Sept. 29 -  Bronte Here
Oct. 7 - Mertïon There • %

Oct. I t - Open * «̂

Oct. 21 - Open «

Oct. 27 - (Colorado City There
Nov. 3 - Lake View Here

•

Nov. 10 -  Norton Here
N ov . 18 - Miles Here .8

^  a

Nov. 25 -  Open s

N ov. 30 -  B ron te  (Thanksgiving) There - '

T. J. Mullins, Coach. No. Pos. Wt.
«  -  y

/

Horace Scott, Captain 87 FB 178
G. P. Lowry, 71 QB 148 A  ^

Frank Tubb, 72 RH 150 - V

Melvin Hamilton, 70 LH 145 N
•

J. F. Kaeting, 80 LE 167
Rav Jackson, 72 LG ISO %

Don Havins, 75 LT 145
Lee Latham, 79 C 157
H. A. Jolley, 67 RG 154
Rennie Frank Casey, 91 RT 180
Carl Powers, 74 RE 130

Morris Varnadore, 78 LH 137 «

-Coy Keenly,— 89 FB 160 •

Johnnie Mack Hickman, 77 QB 127
Jack Latham. 88 RE 120 f •
J. h. Escue, 8 2 LE 150
Lothlen Mahon, 85 RG 140 /

Jack Tubb, S6 C 140 •

Bill Carwile, 83 LT 160
Binks McCutchen 81 LG 141
Harless Puett, 48 LE 138
Adair Roberts, 
Sammie Benningfield,

90
RG 166 /

Gene Taylor, LT 146 / •

Note the difference at 
l i f f l .

Rat-<

lohn Jordan. 
Bryan Jolley, 
Delmir Sheppard, 
E. J. Thompson»

y
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Entered the poetoifice at Robert Lee, Coke Couo|p^^exM,
H ii^d  eiav mait vatiHr. t in à ia^  «e t  td Opngiw

^ ^
S. » .  » I  m* n « r r

Bdilore and Publisbcsa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ft.60 a year in Coke County only. ’ 11.50 a year elsewhere.

c i t a t i - ^ b y  p u b l i c a t i o n

THE ö i ATE OF TEXAS

Aay arroneoua nflMction upon tiw ciunctrr, itandinK or reputation of any 
individual, tirm or corporation appoaritig in tbia paper will bo cbeerluily 
oorrected when breugnt to'|be attention ul tbe Pubiiaher.
TT^

P^tne ^  Office 69 Night 6b

CITATION IIY 1‘I BLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.I

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coke County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM MAND
ED to summon J. E. Robbins, snd the 
unknown hem of J. E. Robbins, de* 
ceased, their heirs and Isgal repreaenta- 
Uvse by making publication of this Ci
tation once in each week four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return dsy 
beieof, in some newspaper publiahed in 
your County, il there be a newspaper 
published tnerein, but if not, then in the 
ncaiist County wbe'e a newspaper la 
pubiisbed, to appear at the neit regular 
term of the District Court of Coks 
County, to be hi'lden st the CourtH<-uae 
thereol, in Robert Lee, Texas, on the 
second Monuay in October A. D. IVSS, 
the same being the 9th day of October 
A. D. IVJy, then and there to answer «  
petition filed in said Court on tne 29th 
day ut August A. D. 19S9, in a suit, 
numoeied on ths docket of said Court 
as No. Nan, whsrcin Robert Knierim 
IS Ftainiul, snd J. E. Robbins, ana tnt 
unknown heirs of J. E. Robbins, deceas

ed, their heirs and legal representatives 
are Delendanta, and said petition alleg> \ 
Ing that Plaintiff rcsidea in Coke Coun
ty, Texas, and that the retideacee of the 
Defendants snd each of them, and that 
ths name* and residencss of tne unknown 
hem of J. E. Robbins, deceased, their 
hem and legal rtpresenUtivea, parties 
to said suit are unknown to Plaintiff.

That lieretufore towit, on the 6th day 
of Auguat, 19S9, the Plaintiff waa law- 
fully aeiaed and possessed of the follow« 
ing described land and premiaes aituatsd 
in Coke County, Texas, holding and i 
claiming same in fee aimple, towit. Lota 
Nos. Fifteen 0 6 ) and Sutecn |16J in 
Block No. Forty-two [42] in the town 
of brooie, as shown by the map or pint 
ol said town ot record in the olfice of ' 
the County CUrk of Coke County, Tex-, 
as. and that on said day and year Um 
Defendants unlawfully entered upon said 
land and premises and ejected Plaintiff 
therefrom, and unlawfully witbholda 
from him the poaeaeion thereof to his 
damage Two Thousand Dollars.

That the ressonshit annual rental 
value of said land and premiass it the 
sum of Throe Hundred Sixty Dollars.

Plaintifi specially pleads the sequisi-

To the Sheriff or any CoDtubla 
of Cok« Couaty-Gratting:

YOU AKE HEREBY COM
MANDED, aa the Shtriff or any 
conitable of Schleicher County, 
Texai, ban been one time hereto
fore commanded, and aa the 
Sheriff or any Conetahle of Lub
bock County, Texaa, baa been 
one tune heretofore commanded, 
that you summon Nelson John
son and wife Estelle Johnson, by 
making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper pubiisbed in your County, 
if there be a newspaper pubiisbed 
therein, but if not, tben id the 
nearest County where a newspa
per is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the 5Ut Dis
trict Court of Coke County, to 
be bolden at the Court House 
ibereof, in the town of Robert 
Lee, on the 5ib Monday in Octo
ber, A. D. 1939, the same being 
the 9tb day of October, A. D. 
1939, then and there to answer a 
p titioD filed in said Court on the 
2f*th day of December, A. D. 
19d8. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No I4h5, 
wherein M. G. Reed is Plaintiff, 
and J. R Johnson and wife Nola 
B. Johnson, and Nelson Johnson 
and wife Estelle Johnson, and 
Mrs Mattie Daniel (a widow) are 
Defendants, and a brief atate- 
mentof plaintiff’s causeof action.

Hiller Fears Gestapo Head, 
Former Police Chief Sa\s

Ad o l f  M ITLFR fexn only one nun. Still he is his closest confidant.
Heinrich Himmler, head of the dreaded German Gestapo or 

secret pobce, is the one man in Europe who dictates to a dictator. 
egailc Catholic, farmer boy wno has planted more corpses than seeds, 
w;iip hand of the secret police, commander of the black-clad, pure 
Nordic Death's Head army, sex stimulator to the nation and black- 
ma-ier to half the Reieh, Himmler)
MuUipliee hit puwer every day Be- 
inning aa Hitler’s gunman-in-chief.

I e hat now rearhed heirhta where 
Ke can hold a gun to tne head of 
Hitler himtelf." tayt Albert Grxe 
•intki in the October issue of Coe- 
mopolitan Magazine.

(irxeainaki, who wat police chief 
10 Berlin in 1933 and served as Ger
man demobihxation com mist toner 
in 1919, u now chairman of the 
French Government'* refugee com
mittee in Parw. a position which 
gives him aeeeas to eonftdentul re
ports on the work of Himmler's; 
agenu both in and oat of Germany '
He was Home Minuter of P̂ rutMs representative#
at one time and commanded Ger- workers abroad arc long
Buny s old «.cret ^lice. In an Inter- „  ^s and money.
7- *1.*' .1̂  ”  J '- "Police Chief Himmler U first arJOrxesinskl discusses the rue to foremott commander of a priv.- • 
powder and the diabolic operations .rmy. the Schutxstaffel whr.e tw
of Germany s only two hundred per xarre rules. 'Nordic .Mission’ si.«l

READ THE AD$
Along With the Newt

Hitler Himmler

cent NsxL systereatiied sex life are still ur,■
"Hitler and Hinsmler, working to- familiar to A-merica."

Îether aa never before, have brought ,,y,. «it, 360,000 members are tbs 
Imimler s powsr to an all-Uroe peak ereara of the German nation. Appll- 

with their new 'Grand «  P an .” canU must present a family tree 
MysGrxeainski.-It runt as follows: I pa„, certifying pure Arytn sncee- 
AnnexaUon of s nng of vassal back to 1760. They must be st 
sûtes around the p»irt Reich. In ie*,t 6 feet 7 inches tall, in gocl 
this area of insuIaUon -  Auslr^ health and at least eighteen year* 
Csecho-Slovakia and Memel are old. They must pats »  ri»id »xamt- 
start -the next war u to be fought naUon on their wholehearted Nasi 
All ih# populaüoD of these states beliefs and they are required to re- 
thmt cannot be tnieted or terronsed sign from church roembershipa. as 
will be «^kfMled and forced to Christianity is considered wesk- 
labor in the fields and factones of aning
the Reich. Thu will frM naillions of -rf.mmler's chief problem is to 
native Germans for the front line keep his black-ahirted executioners 
aerv.ee multloly.ng Gemany s man fi„,a succumbing to normal human 
power in the last war by two.” Infiuences. such as friendship, rell-

Himmler is the spearpoiat of Hit- gion and domestic love. No battalion 
II as hu e*---* ^ler's offense as well as hu chief of is allowed to serve in iU home area, 

defense. Grsesinski sUUs. “The Wr- so when ordered to fire on civilian 
mites of the GeeUpo,” ha writes, populations, they svili be aa hesrU 
"must bore awav at ths foundations leas aa their leader. They are not 
of any sUU Hitler wishes to ds- allowed to remain in one district 
stro^ Himmler foretold ths march long, lest they fraternise with ths 
on Prague six months sbesd.” | msssas. Transfers currently take 

Half privau army and ezpedi- [ place on an average of every three 
tionary force and half spies and { weeks. This shuttling bark and 
executioners, the Geetapo makes . forth, plus the wait for special mar
ita chief the greatest tyrant of ths riage permits from Hitler, cuts wed- 
modem world. Grxesinski declares, dings to a minimum. But every offi. 
His real Mnius is twofold—organi-1 cial effort is mads to provide these 
sation and fanaticism. He is the soul youths with less confining enter- 
of three major peraecutioru of the tainment. Consequently, ths S..S., or 
Third Reich. Jaws, Protestants and BrhutxstafftI, supplies and supports 
Catholics. Himmler is head of homes for unwed mothers through- 
4.17,000 policemen today, or one to out the Reieh.” 
every 136 persons in the German ”Himmler is not only Chief of 
juit •«. -Dperatir,g ebroe^ e'mA.OQA.i .Potter, h r is also ciiiiA«iiHPin^ 
German political police. They and ! Grxesinski concludes. When Hitler 
their drafted workers art active in ! dies, he Is the only men who r«*i 
every nation on ths globe, including , earm on ell the Fur'- fanat'C 
the United S ates. Grxesinski esys, drivrs s^d Hitler kno «H e  lean« 
Md he adds that what tha Gaaiagei m  hdi taday aa aever vslora.*

tioD of full title to said land and prem
ises by virtue of the five and ten years 
statue of limitation, aa required by law, 
and further alleges that each and all of 
said Defenoauu arc asserting some 
character ol riguis, title, claim or inter
est in and to said land and premises or 
lain thereon, u/ virtue of a certain deed 
of trust tiuisou ezeculed by Plaintiff 
and hu wu«., Minnie Knierim, dated 
June 1, l;2 i, ot recoid in Vol. 14, pages 
4Uh-lU Ol iiiv Deed of Trust record of 
Coke County, Texas, given to secure 
the payment of a certain Bond or note 
executed by inem of even date tnere- 
with for the sum of |1704).00 payable to 
J. E. Roboin# ur order at Fort Worth, 
Texas, oue December 1,1931, bearing 
inurest from dale at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum, payable simi-annuaiiy 
i n June and Ueceuiber 1, ut eacn year, 
according t o nine coupona attached 
tnereio, and providing fur the collection 
ol ten per cent on the lull amount due 
as ai.orueys fees, il sued upon ur placed 
in the bauds of an attorney for collec
tion or if collected ibrougn any court oi 
probate or bankruptcy. Plaintiff alleg
es that aaid bond or note has never been 
renewed uur exieuued nor has said deed 
of trust ever beeu foreclosed, and tnat 
the collection of said note ur bond and 
the enforcement OI said deed of tiust 
has Icng since become barred by the 
statute of limitation of tour years, here 
now pleaded and aiaerted, and that all 
such righu, titles, claims to or liens up
on said land and premises so asserted by 
8-id Uefemiants and such of them are 
invalid, without legal authority in law 
or equity, and have cast a cloud upon 
Plaintiffa title to said property and 
should be car.celed by judgement of 
this court, and that Plaintiff should be 
quieted in hu title thereto.

Plamliif prays for ciut.on by publi
cation to Defendants and each of them 
aa required by law, for judgement 
against ths Defendants and tach of 
them for the .itie and poassaaion of said 
land and premises, for writ of possession, 
that all such claims and liens to and 
upon said property so asserted by said 
Defsndants and each of them be cancel
ed oy judgi ment of thie court, that the 
cloud upon Plaintiff's title to said prop
erty caused thereby be removed, and 
that he be quieted in his title thereto, 
fur costs of suit and for general and 
special relief.

Herein Kail Nut, and have you before 
eeid Court, et its aforesaid next reguiar 
teim, this writ with your return tbeee- 
on, showing now you hevs sxecuted the 
seme.

b«ÍDg M follows:
Plaintiff allsgts that said J. R. 

Johnson and wife Nola B. John
son executed and delivered to 
pisintiff three notes in principal 
sum of $1.084.90 each, dated Oe* 
tobarlo. 1984 and payable to order 
of plaintiff on or nefore January. 
1st. in ths years 1935. 1936, and 
1937 respectively, each note 
bearing 8% interest from its 
date, the interest being due an
nually and past due interest 
bearing 10% interest from its 
maturity, each note providing 
for an additional 10% on the 
principal and interest as attor
ney's fees if same is placed with 
an attorney for collection or suit 
is brought thereon: that the no«.e 
due January. 1, 19-15 is credited 
wito payments as follows, $222 50 
on January, 1, 1936, $i 10.00 on 
January 21, 1937. $108 00 on 
July 1, 1937. and $112 00 on 
January 7, 1938; that otherwise
•aid three Dotas remain wholly unpaid 
though payment has been demanded;
that about December 26, 1938
plaintiff placed aaid not« with an at
torney for collection and filed auit there 
on and agreed to pay aucb attorney aaid 
10 per cent attoraey'a feea provided for 
in aaid notes and that auch fees have 
accrued and are due and reaaonable; 
that to secure payment o f aaid three 
notes aaid J. R. Johnson and wife Nora 
B. Johnson exccutea end delivered to 
Caleb Reed, Trustee, a deed o f trust 
dated October I9 , 1934, now ot record 
st Page 112 of Vol. 18 of Deed uf 
Trust Records of said Coke Coun
ty and covering all of the South 
one-half of Section No 3, Certif
icate No. 592, Abstract No. 208. 
H.E. & W.T. Ry. Co., lands, ex
cept and less 6.1 acres thereof
owned by the K.C. & O. Ry. Co. ; 
plaintiff also allegea in substance that said 
deed of trust also secures repayment to 
the legal holder 01 said notes all sums 
which such holder might pay on taxea 
against said land, with 10 per cent inter
est thereon from date such holder pays 
such taxes, that on September 1, I93S 
plaintiff as such holder paid a total of 
$471.39 for taxts against said 
land for certain years stated in plaintiff’s 
petition certain taxes, interest, penalties 
and costa due and delinquent on said, 
land, that plaintiff is entitUd to be sub-’ 
rogated to the original lien securing 
same, that dafendants are liable 
to plaintiff for said $471.39 with 
sa.d 10 per cent interest thereon 
from Septemoer 1,1938. that said 
J. R. Johnson and wife are liable 
to plaintiff for the amount owing 
on said three notes (principal, 
interest and attorney’s tees); 
that said notes were given in re
newal of the balance then owing 
on certain notes executed by said 
J. R. Johnson to plaintiff dated
December 26. 1923, which were 
givan for part of the purchase money for 
said land which was on same date con 
veyed by deed from plaintiff and wife 
to said J. R. Johnson, that pisintiff had 
and has a vandors’ lien implied by law 
on aaid land to secure aaid notes, that 
plaintiff still has such lien, that it is still 
in fore and secure payment of the said 
three $1084-00 notes, but that
plaint iff has released saiû lien on that 
part of said land included in a atrip ol
laiul 100 feet wide running psr- 
llel with the K- C. & M. O Ry. 
Co . right of way, that such strip was 
latended to be the same strip included
in State Highway No. 70 and de 
scribed rn deed from J. R. Juhn- 
son and wife to the State of Tex
aa and recorded at Page 305 of 
Vol 53 of Deeds Records of said 
county; that said deed to said 
J. R. Johnson is in pcsocssion of 
defendants and they are notified 
to produce same on trial ot this 
suit or plaintiff will offer secon
dary evidence of its contents: 
plaintiff also alleges that each of 
said defendants is claiming some 
title or lien or interest or claim 
in, to, on and or against said 
land and or some part or parts 
thereof, which titles, liens, inter-

NOTICC

is hereby given that

City Drug Store,
(G. C. Allen & H. G. Allen)

baa made application for 

Medical Permit 

to the

Texas Liquor control Board.

CORRECTION
In the list of collegiatei on 

the front page, an error waa 
made in that Billy Craddock, in* 
Staad of . Ratliff, is going to 
Tech.

our/
WHAT 7 hJO 

L£TTER HEADS 
?

est and claims so asserted are not 
fully known to plaintiff but all ot 
same are subordinate and inferior
to plaintift'a said liena; plaintiff 
allegea that said Mrs Mattie 
Daniel claims some kind of a 
lien on said land or part thereof 
under two deeds of trust of ra- 
cord in said county and wbidi W  
inferior to plaintiff’s liens, that 
the notes secured by sa<d two 
deeds of trust in favor of said 
Mra. Daniel are barred by limi
tation but that said deeds of 
trust are a cloud on title to said 
land and on plaintiff’a lien, that 
such should be removed;

Plaintiff prays for judgment 
against said J. R. Johnson for 
full amount of principal and in
terest remaining unpaid on said 
three $1084. 00 notes and for 
said 10% attorney’s fee therein 
provided for and for said sum of 
$471.39 so paid by plaintiff on 
said taxes, etc. with 10% interest 
thereon from September, 1, 1988, 
and for judgment against each 
and all defendant’s for the fore
closure of said vendor’s lien and 
said lien under plaintiff’s said 
deed of trust and for foreclosure 
of all liena to which plaintiff may 
be entitled and the lien original
ly securing payment of said $471- 
39 to which plaintiff is entitled to 
be subrogated, that such foreclos
ures be against all of said lands, 
that said lands be ordered sold 
and tnat the judgement direct is
suance of proper order of sale and 
all other proper process and writ 
of possession and restitution, and 
for general and special relief at 
law and in equity.

Herein Fail Not but have be
fore said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing bow you bavo 
have executed the same. L

Given under my band andacal 
of said Couri, at office in Robert 
Lee, Texas, on this 6th day of 
Bepcember, A . D. 1939.

(SEAL) Willis Smith Clerk# 
51sc District Court, Coke Coun
ty, Texas.

Issued this 5tb day of Sept. A . 
D. 1939. Willis Smith, Clerk.

Pay your water bill by 10th 
• f  e a c h  month or a e rv len  

will be dlseontlnued.
City CommlaaloB.

w
S U P E R I O R

ert Lie, Irxas, thix the 29th day of 
Augua^ D. 1939.

Willie Smith. ClerK 
L« ct Louil, Coka GcMiatjr.

HAPRl^S, PHONE US 
an|4 i c e’ll Print Some 

^  For 10a idT^ Hurryl!
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Friday. Ŝ ptembgf 22. 1989 • ' ROI?ERT LEE OBSEî VER*

S. E. ADAMS

ABSTRACTS RfAL ESTATE TUIE l\SlRAnCf.

FHA LOANS 
buy, build, rtfinane*

• "  "  FIRE AND  
* HAZARD INSURANCE— »

GREEN MOUNTAIN NEWS f

Y

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coke County -Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AND
ED, That you summon, by making Pub
lication of this Citation in some news
paper published in the County of Coke 
if there be a newspapei published there
in. but if not, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest County to said 
Coke County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day thereof. 
Daniel A. Cameron, James S. Cameron, 
and J. S. Cameron, their heirs, as;-igns, 
executors and legal representatives and 
the unknown heirs of each of them, 
who^ residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the Hon. District Court, 
at the next régulai term thereof, to be 
Polden in tb« County of Cone at the 
Court House thercot, in Robert Lee, 
Texas, on the Second Monday in Oct
ober, A. D. Iy3y, the same being the 
9lh day of Ociob«r, A. D. 
then and there to answer a Petition fil
ed in said Court, on the 80th day of Aug
ust A. D . in a suit number-1 
•d on the Docket of said Court ! 
No. 1499. wherein Cbas. E* 
Davidson is plaintiff and Daniel 
A. Cameron, James S. Cameron, 
and J. S. Cameron, their heirs, 
assigns, executors, administrators 
and legal representatives, and the 
unknown heirs of each of them 
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wit: 
That on the 1st day of June, A. 
D* 19S9, was legally seized and 
possessed of the hereinafter de
scribed lands, and that on said 
date the defendants unlawfully 
entered on said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold from plain
tiff the possession thereof to bis 
damage. Eight Thousand Dol
lars; that the annual rental value 
of said land is four hundred Dol
lars; that for more than twenty- 
five years last past this plaintiff 
and nis predecessors in title have

had and held peacable and ad
verse possession of said lands, 
exercising dominion thereon, and 
paying taxes thereon, and assert
ing claim thereto; That for 
more i,han ten years last past 
plaintiff has had and neld peac- 
abie and adverse possession of 
said land, cultivating, using and 
claiiring and enjoying continu
ously; That for more than five 
years last past plaintiff has had 
and held continuously peacable 
and adverse possession of said 
land, cultivating, using and en-1 
joying the same, rendering and 
paying taxes thereon each year 
as they accrued, and bolding 
same under deeds duly registered 
in Coke County, Texas, said land 
being located in Coke County, 
Texas, and is descii.>ed by metes 
and bounds as follows: All of 
Coke County Abstract No. 137, 
Sur. 1, Certificate 665 issued to 
Mrs. Elvira Engledow, original 
grantee for 847. h acres and pa
tented to Charles C. Davidson 
August lU, 1901 in patent No. 
274 Volume 8, which patent is 
recorded in patent records of 
Coke County, Texas, in Volume 
1 page 541.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. And 
have you before said Court, on 
* be said first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, show
ing bow you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Robert Lee, Texas, this, the 30tb 
day of August A . D. 1939. 
(SEAL) Willis Smith,

Clerk District Court 
Coke County, 'l exas.

By Beatrice 1 aylor Deputy.

Issued the SÔ b day of August 
A.D 1939, Willis Smith. Clerk 
District Ct. Coke Co., 'J ex.

By Beatrice Taylor Deputy.

Mrs. Rosa Owens and Miss 
Pansy Kiele of Eldorado and 
Mrs. Clara Love of San Angelo 
were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Garvin-

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sparks 
and children spent last week end 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. J. E. Garvin, daughter. 
Marguerite, and son. Edmond, 
attended the singing convention 
in San Angelo.

Mrs. L; D. Schooler is visiting 
in the home of her son, Loyal 
Schooler.

Mrs Rush Garvin and chil
dren, Henry, Alton and Deanie 
of San Angelo spent last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
J- E. Garvin.

The P. T . A. met Friday 
night with a good attendance. 
Plans are being made for a car
nival or supper in the near fu
tiré .

O. E. Gerron of Odessa was 
here on business Mondsy.

M ETH ODIST  W .M .S

Cliurcli Notes
METHODIST

Church School 10:00
Preaching Service 11:00
Epwortb League 7:00
Preaebiog Service 8:00
y i. M. S.—Monday 4:00

^  BAPTIST

Sunday School 10:00
Preaching Service 11 <00
B. T. U. 7:00
Preaching Service 8:00

Rstliff is open early and late.
Mrs. J. A. Ulmer of San An

gelo is visiting in the Craddock 
horns.

The W. M. S. of the Metho
dist Church met with Mrs. J. S. 
Gardner Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Bruce Clift bad charge of 
the Bible lesson.

Those present were Mesdamea 
Chisholm Brown, F. C. Clark, 
Bruce (Mift, J. S. Craddock, 
Lixzie Hester, J. S. Gardner, 
W. K. Simpson, Elza Wright, 
McNeil Wylie, and J. T . Tnet- 
ford.

BAPTIST  W .M .L .

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST.

201 Ctntrxl Nstloasl Bsak 

San Angelo, Toxae 
Ph. or 4«W Rea. SIISI

Robert Maasie OoT

The Navy Department an
nounces the following changes 
in the requirements for entering 
the Naval Service.

Age limits for first enlist
ments are now 18 and under si- 

Ex-members of the Army, Ma
rine Corps and Coast Guard wiih 
creditable disi-hargei by expira
tion of enlistment may be accept
ed for enlistment even though 
they have t een out of the Ser
vice over three months, provided 
they are under 35 years of age 

Kroken Service men discharg
ed from the Navy under honor
able conditions who are in all re
spects qualified and have been 
out of the Service less than 8 
years will be accepted in the 
same rating as that held at time 
of discharge. The term of en
listment will be four years- 

Men out of the Naval Service 
more than eight years and who 
are less than 35 vears old will be 
accepted as seaman first class or 
firemen second class if qualified 
in all respects.

The W. M. U- of the Baptist 
Church met at the church Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. B. M. 
Grämling lectured on “ Daniel as 
a Foreign it.issionary.''

Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected, as follows: 

President, Mrs. G. C. Allen. 
Vice-president, Mrs. Will 

Simpson.
I Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Paul 
i Good.
' Pianist, Mrs. Fred DeLashaw.

Chorister, Mrs. J. C. Snead.I Local chairmen are: Missions, 
I Mrs. W. J. t.umbie; Education, 
Mrs. Fred DeLashaw; Personal 
Service, Mrs. Jo Dodson; Stew
ardship, Mrs. Boyd Yarborough; 
Mission Study, Mrs. B. M. 

I Grämling; Margaret Fund, Mrs. 
Will Simpson; Periodicals, Mrs. 
R. C. Roberts; Benevolence* 
Mrs. O. M. Ratliff; Social, Mrs. 
Bob Read; Publicity, Mrs. H. E. 
Smith.

W. M. U. Watchword-Labor
ers together with God.

Watchword for year-The love 
of Christ constraineth us.

H>mn for year - I Love to 
Tell the Story.

A homecoming for all the la
dies of the church will be held 

. Monday, September 25, at the 
churen at 3:00.

______ 4444 Day or Night
PÙ NaBÀL ÚdiBerÚBB

a n d  e m b a l m k b s . 
SUPERIOR

a m r u l a n c e  s e r v i c i

1

R. A. (D ick) W AG NER
RO YAL TYPE W R ITE R S

Allen-Wells and R. C'. Allen Adding Machines 
All hlskes Portables and Used Machines

REPAIRS and SUPPLIE!
R O B E R T S  H O T E L  B U IL D IN G  

Phone 4418 . . .  San Angelo, Tessa

Á

THE COLLEGE GIRL OF 1939.

SHE has changed from the girl you knew a few ysafs hack. Aw  
definitely (eels the fashion urge. She is neater, moK individusL' 

and wears better looking and better fitting clothca. She goes ia foe 
ncw-bair-dos, she loves wcll-cut, well-made tweeds, she prefers o m  OSI 
two really good date-dresses to a lot o f variety in cheaper ooci, Sbg! 
believes in the simple basic dress o f wool or o f crep^ |

both very good. Ski elothm i 
all winter long. Ski beota 
jacket are worn te efasaea ea eold 
wet days for protecUea and erarmtli.

In the East about aighty MreenS 
of the mrla wear far eoaU. Leeward, 
skunk, beaver aad dyed M akrai 
lead the liât. They alae like eaaaet'a
hair coats, wool gabardina. i n

She spreads her individuality in 
the way »he wears her hair, in what 
abc puts on her feet, in bet belts, her
iackets and her mittens. This year 
n the East she went in for dirndls 

day aau niicht, for wooden Dutch 
ahuea. ptrtails, cummerbunda, soo’- 
wealers. hair bows, rolled up slacks.
<'owboy hau and kne«-booU in the 
rain. In the West they ru-hed crew
hats, huamrhes, (-eolies (loose shirts coats of Byrd cletk, tweeds 
worn over skirts) and shell neck-1 briirht colon and waterproofed, 
laeea. By this fall there will be a ' Also plaids and cheeks. They aak for 
flock of new fads—a new dress to Plenty of pockets, alip backs, hoods 
replace the dirndl, new jackets, new I«» winter and driTiag in open e ^ .  
Books, now shoiNi, new coRts with. unRniraooR on Bobjert
biXKor pockets and hoods. of reversiblea and plain tweed coats.

As to the basic ihinas for campus | reefer or swagger style. For dress, 
woBr. evtry college girl agrees opens »hvy like eoaU trimmed with fur 
s good practical working wardrobe. ,* ****̂  auila with fitted coats e i 
The emphasis on dressier clotliee j
varies with each college For eJaMoai When they dress for a big 
and on campus she needs plenty of' r**d they like a more formal d 
Colton lireass« in the early fall aad I velvet or in crepe fer tea danesag 
late spring, at least four or five ssas , aiw^for dinner. They need two or 
pie wool (Ircssea, and an equal ewas I three of these. For evening they lika 
U-r 9̂  crepe dres-es which she caa dresseo sriUi jackets, and dreaaca 
wear when she dresses for dinner or with little sleeves. Velvet ia a favor- 
roes away on a week-end. She likswl and so is taffeta cat very baaf- 
knitted elastic waists in her drsssea. fant. They also like crepe, jersey and 
Sve wants plenty of sweater»— satin. At most colleges fear ta six 
**niorc than your mother thinks m u  * '*  ewonrh. at the universities sav- 
n.-ed." to quote a college gut She "^1 more formal dreesea are needed 
liter tailored silk bloossa ta wear, atvl «hia two or three dinner dreaMa. 
iirdn them or alone and a number 1« the East bloc jeam and alacAa 
of tweed skirts in solid colors, in' are wora for hikiag. shorts for taa- 
cn-icks. and in plaida. She prefers ais and seasetime for MeyeJing. Oa- 
th-m gored wide or pl-sted full .'̂ hei lottes are asorv pnpalar ia the West, 
hi.— loods of jackets foe varv-ty j Rsndannas bed in new ways are still 
G.i.,1 tweed oo«a. suedsa, * so edes I widespread, and sa ara bright rn -  
w:'h knitted sleeves. Parkas In the|goes seeks aad angoea mttteaa in 
w .«*<‘i, flannel blasers m the spring jtha dnrmiUiry they specify foll- 
n-»d -oidurov ‘Mor )sckeu with f»ig skirted hoasecosU te loanga s/d 
r-e...ct.-(_ Slacks srs the comt-gi breakfast ta aa Soaday Alee bath- 
t.-'ng Vou can count the campn*ea i rc-ben with fafl skirts, broadcloth 
cii jne hand where they are still j ps'smas wtlh legs rolled ep an>j 
f .'bi.Men. (irsv flannel sla-'ka an j. nnA'-peabaa with alaaBe tops amf 
t..riieis ia pastel psa sWipee are I fitied lega.

BARGAIN DAYS
AXE ER R I OM

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

OBI

FULL

T B A l

W IT l

THE

SUNDAY

EDITION

THIS INCLUDES THE SUNDAY EDITION 
Witli I Fagas Of Sunday Colorad Oonxioa

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER -
Get All The News, For Less Monty!

BIO NEWS WILL HAPPEN IN IMO—  
KBBP POSTED BY READING THIS 

BIO TIEEITO IIA L DAILY

Subscribe to thla newspaper ffOW—at the lowaat price of any 

State or Territorial paper serving your County.

ORDER TODAY and SAVE $2.05
Tour local newspaper sditor, postmaster or home town agmt win be 

glad to tabe your sahasrlpbon; or mall diract ta the

Use UOa

Tha Abilana Reportar-Hawa 
Abilana, Taxxa
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THK AIR CONDITION D

A L A .M O  T h e a t r e
R O BER T LEE, TEXAS

Motion Picturos Are A lw a ji Good Entertainmont.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, Soptembet 22nd and 2Std

KEN M AYNARD In

'STRAW BERRY ROAN^
with Ruth Hall-Harold Goodwin & ‘Tarzan’ wonder horto 

Also Comedy and ‘March of Time*

SUNDAY, li30. Matinee A MONDAY, Sept. 24th A 25th

Ann Southern*Frederic March*Joan Bennett* R. Bellamy In

T R A D E  W I N D S ’
Also Comedy & News

WEDNESDAY ONLY, ( t  ) S«pt. 27th

Janet Gaynor • Douglas Fairbanks - Paulette Goddard In

•THE, YOUNG IN HEART*
Also Comedy

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
_______ B R O N T  E .  T E X A S

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, Sept. 22nd A 23rd
Smith Bellew’ In

“ HAWAIIAN BtCKAROO“
Also Comedy • News

TUESDAY ONLY, Sept. 26lh (Money Nite)
Ann Southern*Frederic March*Joan Bennett-R. Bellamy In 

“ T K A D E  W IN D S “

Comedy

For Sale or Trade,
Mare and eolt,

J. W. Keenan
For Sale *100 White Leghorn 

hens, laying, .'iOc each.
Dr. J. K. Griffith.

Bundle maize and cane, for 
sale, good heads.

see Jsek Sbrum on W. D.
Markham’s farm.

For Sale - Good used sepa* 
rator, 22.5 lb rapacity, sea It 
at Lewis Produce.

For Ssle - 100 laying 
Pullets and Hens. 

Artcll Roberts.
Piccolo for sale, with in

struction book. Call at Ob* 
server office.

H. C. Allen, Jr. left Friday for 
Marfa where he has accepted a 
position as bookkeeper for an au* 
tomobile firm.

That good coffee Ratliff puts 
out tastes better these cool 
mornings.

KEW [QlllPMENT
AND

S lP fllES
Drop in and insp.*ct our new 

furnishings and get that new 
fall permanent.

KOBEKTS 
BEAUTY SHOP

MY PRIZE WINNING 

STUD RAM

F O R  SALE
200 RE6ISTERED RAMBOUILIET BUCKS

OF THE

FAMOUS B.L. TRIM BLE BREED

N on e  B e tte r  In  W es t Teates

My Prices Will Suit You,

J. O. G R E E R
K o b e r t  L e e , Texas

I n  O u r  m a r k e t

STEAK, 2 lb 33c
Our Sliced BACON, Ib 29c
Sliced BAC^ON, Corn King Ib 27c
Sugar ('ured BACON, lb 21c
ROAST, Rib or Brisket, Ib 14c
ROAST, round bone or rump. lb 19c
STEAK, loinorT-booc Ib 25c

IN  O U R  P R O D U C E  D EPT.

Tokay GrapcSf 31b 14c
Colorado BEETS, 2 bunchea 9c 
Colorado CARROTS, 2 bunrhra 9c 
Colorado 1ELERY, atalk 7c

New Kcd Potatoes, 3 lbs 10c

CABBAGE lb 2ic

CfllVSPUbs 10 ills I9 c
<n̂f' 're***

H. D. FISH
C rR O C E R Y  Specials for Friday &

Saturday, Sept. 22 A  23

Quart PICKLES.

Ezcell Soda CRACKERS,

Pink SALMONS,

Armour’s CORNED BKEF, 

SARDINES,

5 lb K B OATS,

PURE COMB HONEY in Jars, 

Chuck Wagon COFFEE,

POST TOASTIES,

Oil f ’ana, S gallona 

Good BROOMS,

Mens Work SHIRT,

Khaki Pants ft Shirt to match,

Gladiola
F L O U R

fà X A S *F tN È ^

6 lb sack 29c 
12 lb sack 49o

15o

21b 14e

2 for 25e

2Sc

10 os lOe

2Sc

H gal SSc

1 lb 15a

lOc

each 80s

each S2o

S9c 

1.98

24 lb sack 89o 
48 lb sack 1.69

AND IIUlNl acaats 
iNsuai PERFECT BAKING

*M' System is proud to Introduce 
a brand new Cereal

CRLNCII-ETTES 2
A Crisp, Ready to cal Cereal, 2 for

Dried Fruit Peaches 2 |b 
Apricots 2 lb 
Prunes 3 Ib

25o
29g
23c

S P IN A C H  2 no 2 cans 15c
Quart IlY-PRO BLEACH, lOo
SaNI-FLUSII, can 19o

Chuck Wagon Beans, 3 no 2 23c

Pard Dog Food, 3 lor 25c

Plenty, all kinsd ot Ammunition

Royal PI AIII) 24 lb  69c 
Owl I L U U K  4 5  ito 1.2<

Dexco Malted Milk, 19c
Swift Jewel

Shortening,
14 ox CATSUP lOo

Henna
Like

Grapefruit Jiiice, no 2 cans 5c
SaladDressing 15c 

lOOoz Sour Pickles, 39c 

Macaroni, 15c
L'lt Spaghetti, 15c
Cloverdale
Sugar Corn, 3 for 25c 

Welch’s Grape Juice
Pints 19 0 Quarta 3Sc

9

c

e

I

h


